
 

 

Online   Learning:   Week   1   (27th   April   -   1st   May)  
Literacy,   Numeracy,   Inquiry,   Specialist   tasks.  

Room   21,   22,   23  
Year   1  

 

 Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  

Literacy-   reading  
and   wri�ng  

Wri�ng   -   poetry  
Acros�c   Poem   Introduc�on  
-   create   an   acros�c   poem  

about   your   family.  

Reading   and  
comprehension  

Online:   Non   Fic�on   Fact  
task   ‘Wolves’  

Paper:   Non   fic�on   fact   task  

Wri�ng   -   poetry  
Crea�ng   an   acros�c   poem  
in   4   Easy   Steps   -   create   an  

acros�c   poem   about   one   of  
your   favourite   things.  

Reading   and  
comprehension  

Online:   ‘It   came   in   the  
mail’   Story   Sequencing   task  

Paper:   Sequencing   task  

Wri�ng   -   poetry   
Crea�ng   an   acros�c   poem  
in   4   Easy   Steps   -   create   an  
acros�c   poem   about   an  

animal.  

Phonics/Spelling  Jolly   Phonics   sound   of   the  
week   -   ‘ck’  

Upper   and   lower-case  
wri�ng  

Jolly   Phonics   sound   of   the  
week   -   ‘ck’  
Syllables  

Jolly   Phonics   sound   of   the  
week   -   ‘ck’  

Consonants   and   vowels  

Jolly   Phonics   sound   of   the  
week   -   ‘ck’  

Word   Work   task  

Jolly   Phonics   sound   of   the  
week   -   ‘ck’  

Word   Work   task  

Math   Iden�fy   2D   shapes  
Revising   2D   shapes   names  

and   features.    Make   2D  
shapes   on   a   geoboard.  

Watch    video    on   2D   shapes.  

2D   shape   hunt  
  Go   on   a   shape   hunt!   Find  

2D   shapes   at   home.   

Describing   features   of   2D  
shapes  

Mathle�cs   task-   Shape  
Watch   video    on   sides   and  

edges   
 
 

Describing   features   of   2D  
shapes.  

Match   the   2D   shapes   to  
their   features.   

Describing   features   of   2D  
shapes  

Draw   and   label   2D   shapes  
and   their   features.   Go   on   a  

shape   hunt   outside!   

Math   Games   Ten   frame   train   game   Race   to   100  Ten   frame   train   game  One   less   one   more  Race   to   100  

Inquiry  Science  
Introduc�on:   Is   it   Living   or  

Non-Living?  

 Science  
Living   and   Non-living   things  

 Visual   Art  
Crea�ng   a   2D   Shape  

monster  

Specialist  Performing   Arts  
F reeze   Dance  

 
 

Health   
Learning   about   medicine  

safety  

Performing   Arts  
Watch   the   video   to    learn   to  

count   10   to   20    video  

Physical   Educa�on  
Prac�cing   exercise   skills  

Japanese  
Match   the   Kanji   Number  
Choose   ac�vity   from   grid  

Cri�cal   thinking   Choice   grid   will   be  
uploaded  

Choice   grid   will   be  
uploaded  

Choice   grid   will   be  
uploaded  

Choice   grid   will   be  
uploaded  

Choice   grid   will   be  
uploaded  

 

https://apps.mathlearningcenter.org/geoboard/
https://apps.mathlearningcenter.org/geoboard/
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5e8c88643f76f#edit
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5e8d561a3af4e#
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5e8bd00a5d770
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5e8bc7fa773a3
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5e8bc7fa773a3

